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IIY STATUS VERDICT RETURNEDSTUDENTS; ARE

STILL QUIZZED

BY OFFICIALS

BUTCHERY CHARGES ARE MADE

AGAINST SEMENOFF BY BORAH BY JURORS AFTER

ONLY SDB3INUTESDURING BOARD INVESTIGATION
I 1

Man Whom Prosecution Objected to Foreman Come-

dian Deeply Affected and Wife Weeps Quietly, Then j

Kisses Gavin McNath Spectators Hustle Actor!
Away to Give Room for ConsratcJation " " - '

HAVE YOU A
HOME TO GIVE
BO& AGED. 10?

Mother of Three Children
Asks Associated Charities

to Find Home for Oldest

WASHINGTON, April 12. --
Charges of human "butchery"
made by Senator Borah against
General Gregorie Semenoff,
Russian anti-Bolshev-

ik ' leader,
were testified to today" before
the senate labor committee by
two labor leaders of the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces in Si-

beria, Brigadier General W. S.
Graves, commander, and Lieut

Chairman McCumber ' Says
' Bill Will Be Law Before

Adjournment Debate
Opportunity to Be Ampfe.

RATES ARE BASED ON
FOREIGN .VALUATION

Nation-Wid- e Prosperity is
Ddsic rnncipai ai bot-

tom of Measure . J

SAN FRANCISCO, April 12.A verdict of acquittal was,
returned by-- a jury today in the- third; trial ol Rosea .(Ftty) .

Arbuckle cyi a manslaughter charge growing out of the death
of Miss Virginia Kappe, motion picture actress. . The jury: jraa ;

out six minutes. : - 't ; . .

Edward Brown, whose presence on the jury was objected j

to by the prosecution, was foreman. There was alight delay; ;

when the jury returned due to the absence of the district attor-- ,

ney. - r,.., :
The defendant was deeply affected. The verdict waa received ,

by him with a great sigh of rcliet There wag no demonstrttion,
the court having been, warned, against it. . '

DISCUSSED AT

Necessity of Bringing About
Equilibrium in National
Budgets Main Theme at
Conference.

DISARMAMENT TOUCHED
UPON BY RAK0YSKY

Commotion Caused When
! German Finance Minister

Mentions Reparations

' the
Associated Press) The necessity
of bringing about equilibrium in
national budgets, if the European
situation 1. n tw .t0hin..j "

''aaavaf iVl aa- -l.j u . .
c. l"c muBl iraP"a" wvjeci ot
uiscasslon at me meeting today
of tne on finance,
at wmcn sir Robert Stevp.nann
Home, the chairman, proposed
an International conference of
the great banks issuing currency,
Including the American reserve
banks.

The commission- - decided to
make the London experts report
the basis of its deliberations and
to appoint another sub-committ-ee

to examine exchanges with the
second sub-commit- tee to study
credits, the commission itself de-
voting its labors to the question
of the currency.

Horraca Causes Commotion
Dr. Andraes Hormes. the Ger

man minister ot finance, created
some commotion by alluding to
the question of reparation. He
declared that the German had
examined the London report and
were tn ' accord on many points.
but wished to emphasize tnai uer--
manv would find extreme auii"
eulty In establishing equilibrium I

in her budget while obliged to I

nnnort heavT payments. extern-- 1
r - ' m ill lIIt fiArmany. ne oromiaea, win i

hrinr in nractical sucgesuons i

later,
a VAnnrt w mrrent in

Mrs. Minta Durfee Arbuckle, the defendants wife cried
quietly. The defendant and Mrs. Arbuckle shook hands with
the 'jurors. -

The quick return of the jury
nearly five weeks to try.

The jurors and spectators crowded around Arbuckle and his t

. WASHINGTON, April IS. An
'Amjerican" tariff till '' will fee

.pawed before adjournment of the
present session of congress. Chair--

. man McCumber of the aenate for-
eign relations committee declared

, tonight.' ' : v.rv,-,-..,;va..- ,u

rBy reporting the bill on the
basis of foreign valuation, Sena-
tor McCumber Mid "the commit-te-e

wishes to give' the senate a
thorough opportunity of debating
both the American and the for-
eign aluation principles, s

. While .the committee has based
the rates,' on foreign Yaluation,.it
has at the same .time the latest,
and most accurate data -- obtain
able for converting ad valorem
duties based upon foreign Talua--.

tlon Into Its equivalent based up--
on the! celling price of the Im-

ported article in i. i the , United
' 1 .1 ' '' States '" ."

DlfflcultjiETpcctM: '.
in case there Is any change

counsel and finally bore him off to
him further. ' -

" Arbuckle has no immediate
counsel said: "It wag a splendid

"The jury did its duty," was
U 'Ren, assistant district attorney;; rcrv" ;T:r:zTi :'

Christian Wold, one of the
that he bad expected an acquittal

A group of jurors, headed by
which said:' . ,.::.' I

"Acquittal is not enough for
hat a great injustice has been done

"lie acted in a manly manner and told a straightforward.
story." ; ' 1 .

Mrs. 'Arbuckle jexpressed her
a resounding kiss. The jurors held an informal reception with
Arbuckle in the jury room while newspaper ' photographers,if.- .

in poller to the senate or tn con--
ference. there, will' be' little diltl- -
culty In ehangtng rates t to ; coin
respond witnine poucy ufw
In other words, theTasls of volu-tio- n

is still onea for discussion
In the senate and HT Conference
with the house,"

. TS. mmhH ll taid. WOUld
a.--. a f ii-- f .national ! tariff t
1nl our i hIstory.!r adding that
v.ni.itnti( tta reparation tne

oftTMTrtittee ."had endeav
ored to tor the foundaUon tor an

. ..ti.i.M TrrrnmertlT.era ihvvm-"-" w -- -
fea added.-Vlu

A Uw vuw ivf I

i- - tKi. wii an a consumers
tariff, . IU object Is to restore the
2!a power oi vu

. - VatlnrA GiTCB
-- DnHng the first three rnonthe

confer-l- ot

OLSEN MADE
DEPUTY FOR
GRAND LODGE

Floyd IL Scott of Portland
Elected Grand Master at

Convention In Albany

ALBANY, Ore., April 12.
Lloyd L. Scott of Portland was
elected illustrious grand master
of the Grand Council of Oregon of
Royal and Select Masters of the
Masonic, fraternity today at the
37 th annual assembly of the
grand council held here. Portland
was chosen as the meeting place
for i the annual 'assembly next
year. - .vk,-- ' ' '.

Other grand officers elected
were: Olal A. Olsen ot Salem, dep
uty grand master; Carl W; Evert- -

sen of Marshfield, grand principal
conductor; J. H. . Richmond of
Portland, grand recorder; H. H.
Parker of Portland, grand treas-
urers J. E. Martin of Portland.
icrand. captain of guards; John K.
Kollock of .Portland, grand con-

ductor of council; John R. Pen-lan- d

of Albany,', grand marshal;
E. F. Carleton, Eugene, -- grand
steward; Frederick 8. Dunn ot
Eugene, grand ' sentinel; E. B.
Beatty oi Corrallis, grand cnap- -

IICUT PRTCQ
HUM niLU

J' n
1

Sheridan and .Willamina Dis--
"tricts: Benefitted r,by

Service Commission.

In an order of the public set- -

Vice commission yesterday a gen--

eral reduction in electric rafes of
the Sheridan Light s Power com
pany and the Willamina Electric
company affecting the cities of
Sheridan and Willamina and ad
jacent territory is established.

The minimum charge for resi
dential lighting la reduced from
$1.50 to $1.25 a month. Revls
Ions In seasonal power rates are
made requiring short term power
users to pay a rate commensurate
with the added 'cost of serving
this class of consumers. The
greatest demand for this service
Is said to be during the low water
period when the hydraulic plants
cannot be used to advantage, and
the more expensive steam gener
ation Is only available. ,

It Is said that power users on
yearly contracts will be afforded
a considerable saving under the
operation of the new schedule for
power consumption. A reduction
In municipal street lighting rates
will - be afforded' under the order
through a more equitable appor
tldnment of 'the service expense
to "the various types of lighting
fixtures 'which heretofore have
not ' been considered in the old
rate structures. A more scien
title schedule of rates ' has been
promulgated by the commission
in order to eliminate inequalities
heretofore existing under the old
tariff.

State Tax Committee to
Meet in Salem April 28

Anybody with a kick, a cure, a
remedy, a palliative, a financial
liniment or salve, a bottle ot civic
nins or a patented or unpatented
nostrum or gargle mat ne minas
will work on the present high tax
enidemic. Is going to have
chance to prove his case In Salem
April 28, when the legislative
committee on tax Investigation

SPOKANE, April 12. A sec-
ond set ot questions were sub-
mitted to students of Lewis and
Clark high school today bearing
on the question ot delinquency.

Principal Henry M. Hart an-

nounced that the answers to these
questions, as well as to others
submitted yesterday will be used
only for office reference in con-

nection with the effort of school
authorities', to check alleged de-

linquency on the part of students.
Each student after answering the
questions Is asked to sign a pledge
of honor that his answers are
correct.

Among the Questions asked
were:

Have you ever been arrested
for any reason?

Have you ever been before the
juvenile court?

Have vou ever ridden In the
school elevator?

Have you ever been reprimand
ed by a traffic officer or any of--
ficr Qf the law'

Charges were recently made
that pupils had stopped the auto
matic elevator between floors '
and while there had taken nar-
cotics.

Charges of alleged delinquency
in Spokane high schools are to
be aired before a county grand
Jury next week.

H in
PASSES-- 1I

Resident of Oregon for More
Than Seventy Years

Answers Last Call

Henry H. Watson, a resident of
Oregon for more than 70 years,
died at his home In Salem early
Wednesday morning. He had been
in poor health for three years
but had been confined to his bed

i aoniy lor iu wet.
uesiaes nis wiaow, ne is sur

the Oregon Journal staff; a
, . . ii . iiiiaaugnter, mrs. Aiueri iimi ui

Mill City: two sisters, Mrs. Jennie
Applegateand Miss Cedelia Wat-
son of Salem, and a brother. San-for- d

Watson ot Pasadena. Except
for his brother, all were In Salem
at the time of his death.

Mr. Watson c rosed the plains as
a lad ot 6 with his family. He has
lived during the 73 years ot his
life since then lb Polk and Marion
counties. He spent last summer
in Portland. Mr. Watson was a
member of the O.A.R.

The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from Rig- -

don's chapel. Active pallbearers
are Dr. H. H. Ohlinger. Dr. Wil
liam Ly tie. ' W. H. Burghardt,
Governor Ben W. Olcott, Judge
JohQ McCourt and E. L. Baker.

Less Tractor Fuel May
Result, Says Snelling

R. O. Snelling Of the Associat
ed Oil company drove south as
far as Cottage Grove and Eugene
Tuesday. He ran into a brisk
snow storm between these two
towns, a regular April storm that
annoyed, though of course it did
not prohibit traffic

Mr. Snelling - finds the inter
esting situation that there is like
ly to be less tractor fuel used
this year than usual, and so there
is less rush spring plowing and

i geealng to do ta4n m08t seasons
Should the spring hold off much
later, however, and then the
weather turn and warm
with a rush, he expects the trac-
tors to be called back into the
field, for day and night use

The biggest question Just now
at the southern towns, is that of
when the road is going to open
aeroas the Cascades, to Bend and
Klamath and all the other eastern

1 gk)pe coontry. The exceptional
I ws u ln the mountains have
I shut up the road; and as that
1 country is one 01 meir uiubkki
1 business resources, mey are oeep- -
lv Interested. In general, tne
merchants down that way seem
to be exceptionally enthusiastic
and-th- ey are perking up their
sDirita in a gratifying way, ac
cording to Mr. Snelling.

f--i 1

l VOH CHU U!U OCdVW HI o
Tied in Golf Tournamen

LOS ANGELES. April 12.
r.nr E. Von Elm of Salt Lake

of
os:ie wem wcm. ov VUo

of the second half of the quali--
fying round or the southern cati--
fornia amateur , championship

I tournament over the Pasadena
I rolf club course today, t witl

14S strokes esch. . ; .j

, against 487J in the sameperiod
T..r. and 127 In

Have you a place for a 10-ye- ar

old boy in your home?
A mother of three children,

two boys, 6 and 10 and a girl 8.
has appealed to the Associated
Charities for a home for the old-
est child. Dr. Henry Morris said
last night that he understood
that she would consent to adop- -i

tiori of th hov if th rieht nlace
were offered. The mother takes
in washing aad doea other odd 1

Jobs of work to support, the chu--1
- Iurcn.

A dressmaker, a widow with
five children, is desperately 'ia I

need of-- assistance, according to I

ut. Moris, a linos i anyimne mat
could be given to her would be
appreciated he says. The woman
is considered a good dressmaker
and needs the work very much.

Illness among those in need of
assistance is less now than it was.
Dr. Morris - says. Contributions
received this week include $2
from Mrs. W. C. Kantner and 1
from an unsigned letter which
came through the mail.

The baby -- requested last week
has not as . yet been "received,:
Dr. Morris said last night.

seats in the lower house.
- Those who have filed ere: L. T.

Reynolds. Fanny Kay Bishop. Za--
doc Riggs. Thomas Kay and Rus--I' IAa a. a a abci vaiua, au resiasou ot oaiem,
and Frank Bowers of Silverton
and Hurley Moore of Wood burn.

Benjamin )?. Perkins of Salem,
is expected to file his declaration
of candidacy in the rear, future,
it was stated yesterday. L. C, Mc-Shan-

editor of the Hubbard Ek--

terprise. has been reported as be
ing one of the strongest possible
entrants in the contest; In a state- - I. .i w s i i I
luen. juveruajr Mr. nraaaae bbiu i

that he was not a candidate.

that the entire city council was
against the viaduct; that it was
an 'extravagance to be forced on
the overtaxed people for the sake
of keeping a few draftsmen and
engineers from the state highway
department at work through the
slack summer. A motion that the
club oppose the building of a via
duct was debated

The debate was interrupted to
hear a reading. "Unfortunate
William," by Miss Martha Mal--
lorv of Willamette. A dramatic
presentation of the ways in whicl A

two words.- "Come here," might
be used, was staged by Miss Mal- -

lory. and Virgil Anderson, also
of Willamette.
. The Commercial club declared
fnr a catnoaign against the dan
gerous railroad crossings up and
down tne vauey.

i church, will speak on "Follow
ing the Redeemer." Toaay, ev.
Charles Ernest Powell of the
Roard of Home Missions, Method -

Ut Episcopal church, is to speak on
The Worth 01 tne iteneeiuei- -

The finances of. the series are
mm A

being cared lor oy ouerings i
the door.

Wnmon Fniinri 111 flt Home.

Passes Away at Hospital

Mrs. Johanna Datiman, 74

years old. who lived alone near
T.ihertv. died at' the Deaconess
hospital yeateruay. oUC

found seriously 111 on the floor
of her home by neighbors Tues
day and taken to the hospital.
Her husband and daughter died
.K rnr ri.r .ro Funeral

....mort. y.rt henw Vr Twfli; ho.
which 1. in charge of the body, i

enant Colonel Charles H. Mor-
row, his chief aide, who gave
instance after instance of mur-
der, rape, and banditry which
occurred during the American
occupation of the region.

Called before the committee In
an investigation which Chairman
Borah hopes may lead to deporta
tion of General Semenoff. now

nder arrest in a ciril case in .New
York, the two army officers gave
accounts of crime. - described as

unbelievable unless witnessed,"
excerpts from official array rec
ords and other evidence covering
the period between September
1918 and April 1920, of a nature
seldom, if ever, laid before a con-
gressional committee.

. Semenoff Blamed
At the conclusion Mr, Borah

turned ' to Colonel Morrow, the
witness, and eatdi

"You were there. Now tell us
who, in ycur opinion, was reapon- -

(Contlnued on page 3)
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Marion county will be the bat
tleground for a large group of
candidates for the Oregon house
of representatives, according to
filings made during the past three
weeks. Seven candidates have al-
ready" made formal "announce-
ments while it ia - reported that
two or three aspirants will file
within the next two days.

Marlon " county voters 'must
choose four candidates at the pri
maries. May 9. To date, all candi-
dates have filed for the Republi-
can nomination, and it is not ex-
pected, that Democratic contes-
tants will appear In the race, for

SU COMMERCIAL

INVITE

At the Open Forum meeting at
the Commercial club last night an
invitation to attend the junior
week-en- d at O. A. C, Saturday,
May 13, was accepted by the club.
The visit will be supervised by
Committeemen Abrams, Pearcy
and MeCallister.

The club ' voted to Invite the
Portland "100 Per Cent" club to
visit Salem some time in May.
The Portlanders expect to come
100 strong with their wives. They
will stay over night and be given
a banquet and a reception-bal- l the
night of their coming.

A spirited debate came up over
the opening of North Capitol
street, when it brought in tne
question ot the proposed viaduct.
The Tiadnct was supported by a
few. speakers, and condemned as
an unnecessary tax eater; by oth-
ers. Alderman Hal Patton said

Charles Ernest Powell
Talks at Theatre Today

Interest In the noonday meet-

ings at the Oregon theatre has
grown steadily from the begin-

ning of the week. Yesterday, fol
lowing the organ concert prelude.

special music was" given by Ed-

ward Warren, a solo, "The Living
God." The chairman voiced the
thanks of the congregation to the
Oregon theatre for the use ot the
building. Rev. H. P. Pemberton
of Leslie Methodist church,' deliv
ered the sermon on , KInship
With the Redeemer." Rev. Thom-
as Acheson, of Jason Lee church,
delivered the opening .prayer and
read the scripture lesson.

-- For Friday. ,W. L. Kuser ot the
Boys" training school. Is to aerve
as chairman, and Rev. Clayton
Judy of the Central Conjugation

CLUB TO

PQRTLANDERS HERE

. 'These failures. In a Urge; meas-nr- e.

hare been'due to thr djmin.
Ishlng purehasins ability ot

ftnntai Principle of

tarllf legislation, gerefore. at
tothis time U to

increwe production and restore

the consumer's buying power,
t t Tariff Mach Needed
5 ;.rv.t at,. rsent unsettled

It must, however,Sin mind that of an i time.
history ot our country theU;the . tirorresslTe tariff w

was a surprise, the case taking ;

'

the jury room to congratulate1 1

' ' ' '"
:

plans," Gavin McNab. his chief
victory." il

the comment of Mutoa T.

alternates, said after the verdict
after a short deliberation.- - '

Brown, issued ' a statement
V-.- - 'V ''-.- ;

Roseoe C. Arbuckle. "We feel,
him. . ,

'- "V--

thanks to McNab by giving him

many pictures.
The third trial of the man

slaughter charge against ArbuckK
began March 6. and,was marked
by the 'appearance of approxit;
mately 70 witnesses and tha sum
monlng of two of the defense wlt.
nesses before the county grand-Jar-

in connection with their test i
timony. The, trial was longer
than either of the two previous
hearings of the ' case, consuming
nearly five 'weeks.
U Expert Again Called

As In the previous hearings,,
much emphasis was placed on ex
pert medical Ustlmony by both-side- s

regarding, the. exact con-
dition orMUs ' Rappe's bladder
before. and ; after. death.

'.'
This:

testimony was" Dasea ou an au-
topsy finding that Miss Rapp
came to her death through amp--;
tare of the organ. The r prose-
cution :j presented a report by a
commission of three pathologists
appointed at the first trial, tend-
ing to show that, while the organ
appeared z to have been slightly
inflamed, this Irregularity did not
predispose it to rupture. :. ' t

The defense evidence along this
line tended to show that Miss
Rappe came to her death as the
result ot a , sudden crisis ln a
chronic Illness which, led to the
rnptnre. . j- -

'I Depoffitioa Repudiated
"

'
; The 'witnesses subpoenaed to
appear before the grand Jury
were Mrs. Virginia Warren, a
nurse, and Mrs.. Helen Madeline
Whltehurst, both of Chicago.!
Mrs. Warren, a hew witness, tes-
tified, that - she attended Miss
Rappe' in Chicago on one occasion,
when the girl gave birth to a
baby. Mrs. . Whltehurst repudte
ated a deposition which she ad- -

mltted signing in Chicago to the
effect that she had seen .Miss
Rappe ill on a number of-oe- ca

sions at the girl's home. She ex-
pressed the belief that the de--
position was altered after she had '

signed, it, and It was Introduced
Into evidence as an altered doctt '

" "ment. --s -

A In the second trial, 1 4 Jurors
heard the case, two of the nam-- ,

ber being alternatea Four of
the regular Jurors and one alter
nate were women. ?'

J May Show rfctare
t LOS ANGELES.' April lii The
question of whether motion pie
tures showing Roseoe C. (Fatty)'
Arbuckle : wni . again . be shown Is
one to be determined by the board
of directors of the Famous Play
era Lasky . corporation, wbose
headquarters are In New York;
This ws stated ' late today by
Cecille B.' DeM ills, director gen
eral of the corporation, uoon be-
ing informed, that Arbuckle had
been acquitted - of manslaughter
in San Francisco. . : :

The pictures were withdrawn
bv the Laskr . corporation soon .

after Arbockle's arrest last 6ep--

(Continaed on ps?e 3)

most ieVded by tfl American peo-P?- Ve

;
hare written this tariff

armed with flashlights, took

K. BISHOP FILES

Slogan, "An Honest Endeav
or to Relieve the Over-

burdened Taxpayer"

Mrs. Fannie Kay Bishop yes
terday filed. as a candidate repres
entative In the legislature from
Marion county on the Republican

' -ticket.
i Mrs. Bishop Is a daughter of

the late Thomas Kay and Is the
wife of or Bishop ot Mar
ion county. She has been a resid
ent Of Salem for the past 30 xears.
She is associated with large busi
ness interests. ' One of her sons,
Robert Chauncey Bishop, is head
of the Pendleton, Woolen mills;
Roy T. Bishop, another son, is the
head of the Oregon Worsted com-
pany . of Portland, and another
son, Clarence M. Bishop, Is the
head of the Washougal woolen
mills of Washougal, Wash. - Her
husband is one ot the leading
merchants of Salem. If nomin
ated and electetf, ; there will be
but few members who will repres
ent larger business interests than
she does.

During the last ' two , national
campaigns she has taken an active
interest ln the election of the Re
publican nominees. The last
campaign she was a member of
the executive committee of the
state central committee. She took
an active part in the organiza-
tion of the Women's Republican
Study club of Salem and is pres-
ident of the club at the present
time.

Her slogan is, "An honest en-
deavor to relieve the overburden-
ed taxpayer."

Youth on Hiking Tour
Through United States

Bernard Mugler of New York
City, who Is on a two-ye- ar walk-
ing tour on a wager, that will take
him to every state In the onion,
ia ln Salem. His wager is with a
member of the New York Athletic
club. He already has visited IS
states, having gone south . from
New York, hiked through the
southern states . aa far down as
Mexico. He is now going north
and will touch Canadian poInUw

, A condition ot the wager Is that
on the road he must earn and
save $2000. This he Is doing by
selling postcards of himself. .He
left New York September IV

n. - .
.una rir.lfts that the uerman i

chancellor. Dr. Wlrth. would re-

turn to Berlin within a few days,
concerned over internal cona
tions in that country ana appar
ently depressed over me on

at Genoa.

72 nth- -r hand. Christianyju . rri .1..d.v.vv nremier oi utuaasa. . . . t jnUn financial sivoeplClcii iub , o.
i mmt coiora. "

to allude to dis- -

armament, viiien toe ""--
n rnntendlng should nave

He wantea
piace - v,. the RuS- -
the world to u -

covered oy or-- 1werethe expenses
revenue, anu wi ,.

mainlng seventh was met by tne

!"B PK"wWm?.t
. win toe ftui"fromVinri Been aewcwarmy . j. AAA L A BOin. ..a Ann n 1 Ml IIUU. II O

aan.aa tt si iirmui U1ww.
. ,iess until the
?Lr" ''..L or rold which really

i sreai v
belons: to U countries snan oe

Instead or Do
I distributed fairly.
ing concentrated In he nanus ui
a few nations.

Emil Glnckstadt. Danish dele- -

Mt who was a raemner oi
commission

-
which investigated

the financial
,

tTlfi'S
urged the Imperative
..tn.nlnf ranidlv to tne goiu
.toniirii the real basis 01

world currency, and thus bring
about equilibrium in tne ouagew.

In-- onvnhasized the necessity of
adopUng special measures to re--

store credit in countries
many. Austria and Hungary.

The question as to wmcu
commission sbould aiscuss vi

, nf finances connecicu
I reconstruction of the oe-
wlta fte

! --.8ted provinces of France na
j Belf;ilim . arose, and CBar.ma"
(Home ruiea mat n
uen up by the suh-commin-er'

crouiuji. ... . .
Sir, Robert ouuinea tne si"

rai nr th conference as
establish an agree--

m.ent,.L "I TLSiA. to
achieve uyjw

lot me Duu- 8- - r-- -- ,
third, the estabiisnmeui "l

monetary unit.

JaT'aV.Vr.nfl German del- -
1 ina,.-.-.- .egates iimwbcw j.aa

report oifJLSrtM. The day's
I Jl..,.-!-- - abowed distinct
I at- .- rtona aonlica- -
1 ?. B ,. economic"oa """J- - - '
I u (Continued on page J)

on the oasis V

7wl hTe made no rate so Ugh
.. . m .vm ntr, reasonable

aconomr ot production
raot hold hi. Votr el

market.American
the American Pdncer.to protect to the first

oelleTlng he la entitled

iriedtomakuinthe
etandard of labor wae ln the

States and the higher
Slndards of Hrlng In this coun-

try; is forhollering this policy
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i I WASHINGTON. April .l- -

ini w. Beck of the army

air 'service, shot and ieJTe:v jan Dav In bis
tat Oklahoma City, was burled to--(
day in the family lot In Arllng-xto- n

national cemetery with mili-

tary ceremonies.
. rrh ashes of Colonel Beck s

wife who died In August, were

appointed by the governor meetsnonai c. Glover presided, and

'J
at the Marlon county court house
to hear all sides ot the tax ques
tion.

Judge Bushey has Informed the
commission that one ot the court
rooms will be available , for the
hearing, and president I. N. Day
of the commission this weelL wrote
to the Judge accepting twi prof-

fer . and, Inviting s the public 50
some In with Its suggestions.
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- Thursday, occasional rant or
snow; moderate wst wlndSjpurled with the body in an urn.
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